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Beverly Creek Trail (T. James)

Time to Sign up!
This issue of the Gnum invites you and your family
to sign up for this year's most centrally located annual
conference in several years. We had a good turnout
for last year's event in the far off Wallowa Mountains
of eastern Oregon, and enjoyed hobnobbing with
many Oregonians who love their butterflies, but we
missed many of you! Our WBA Board was thus motivated to pull this year's conference in much closer to
just about all of our members. We'll meet in Ellensburg for the weekend of July 14-16 for our official field trips and events, following all that with another free "extra" Monday field day on the 17th for
those of you who can manage to stretch your time
with us. This central location is easily reached within 1-1/2 to 4 hours for nearly everyone on our mailing
list, whether you reside in Puget Sound, Spokane or
somewhere along the Gorge. David James will be
delivering our keynote on butterfly conservation, and,
who better, than a man who has studied and written
up the life cycle of every Cascadian butterfly species?
His co-author, David Nunnallee, is scouting out our
trails and will coordinate leading the trips.
We will explore accessible meadows of the central
Cascade range, with perhaps some options to spread
out into the nearby low elevation country as well.
The operative word at this time is accessible. As noted elsewhere in this issue, there are road washouts,
possible mudslides and other generally swampy con-
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ditions that may force our field trip leaders to think on their feet and work closely with
forest service staff to find good locations. In addition, we may be departing from past
traditions somewhat by moving out into smaller field groups, of up to 12 persons, because we have been cautioned by Forest Service staff that our larger groups of 30-40 or
more may be too hard on the more sensitive habitats we'll explore. In this event, we will
have more trip leaders handy to make sure everyone gets up the mountains to see something exciting.
Which butterflies to expect or hope for? Possibly the Oreas Comma. Four coppers,
Polygonia oreas (D. James)
five greater Fritillaries, and the Halfmoon Hairstreak, for starters. We may see several
of the newly described members of the Euphilotes tribe, so study your buckwheats! David James' list of 50 species is pretty sparse on skippers, so we should expect to add several species to his list, perhaps
some Duskywings? The Grizzled Skipper, or the Common Branded Skipper? Come help us find out.
This year's conference will continue offering Idie Ulsh memorial youth scholarships with the generous support of her
family. And we will be offering free registration for the first time to all children and youth, preschool through 17 years
old.
A closing word to the wise: this time, bring lots of bug dope! We trust that mosquitoes are having a very happy springtime. The last time we had a season like this one, we saw hikers emerge for
their return at the trailhead flailing and scratching themselves as if under
assault by hives of bees.
John Baumann
SILENT AUCTION
Our 2017 Annual Conference will again feature a silent auction before the
dinner on Saturday evening.
Parnassius smintheus (J. Baumann)

We need you to make the auction a success. The first thing you can do is
donate new items to be auctioned. Popular items in the past were handmade scarves, artwork, and personalized butterfly
field trips. If you know a craft or skill you might make an item for the auction, or offer your services.
Businesses are often willing to make a modest donation for the goodwill and tax deduction. I asked a business, and it
was easier than you’d think—a modest donation is a routine thing for many businesses. If you want to ask a business for
a donation, they may want a donation request form for tax purposes—we can provide a form if you need one.
Let us know what you plan to donate before June 30 if possible, then bring your item to the conference. You can bring
your item to the conference but it’s much better if we know ahead of time what the items are. If you can’t make it to the
conference, we’ll make other arrangements for your item.
Remember—the most important thing you can do for the auction is bring
your cash (or checks) to the conference and bid!
If you have questions or want to make a donation, please contact me.
Maureen maureentraxler@yahoo.com
Papilio indra (B. Hardwick)
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Conference Lodging
Camping in Cle Elum/Ellensburg area:
Camping options are numerous. There are Forest Service, State Park, Dept. Natural Resources, and private
campgrounds. July is peak season though. Please note that the popular Wish Poosh campground on Cle Elum Lake is
closed for 2017, and that many roads have been damaged by rain and snow and remote campgrounds may be unreachable. Check https://www.fs.usda.gov/detail/okawen/alerts-notices/?cid=stelprdb5308230 for Forest road and
campground status. Two USFS campgrounds directly on US 97, Mineral Springs and Swauk, are easy to get to but the
highway noise is considerable and goes 24 hrs. The Swauk-Teanaway Grange is at Exit 85 from I-90, on SR 970. H =
some sites with hookups; W = has running water; R = takes reservations. USFS campgrounds do not provide hookups.
USFS and State Parks charge extra for reservations.
Roslyn/Cle Elum Lake area:
Lake Easton State Park, exit 70, 1.5 mi from I-90. This is a highly developed state park campground with 137 sites.
Rates vary from $25-45. H W R
USFS has 3 campgrounds on the Cle Elum River upstream of Cle Elum Lake, exit 80: Salmon la Sac, 69 sites, $21-42,
W, R; Red Mtn, 10 sites, $14; and Cle Elum River, 14 sites, $18-36, W.
Cle Elum/Teanaway area, exit 85:
Trailer Corral RV Park (private) in Cle Elum has 26 sites and some cabins. Rates are roughly $25. H W R
There are 3 DNR campgrounds in the new Teanaway Community Forest, just up the road from the Grange Hall. These
very primitive campgrounds are free with a state Discover Pass, but no facilities. Bring your own water and pack out
your own garbage. Teanaway, 64 sites, is on West Fork Teanaway Rd. Indian Camp, 11 sites, is on Middle Fork
Teanaway Rd. Twentynine Pines, 59 sites, is on North Fork Teanaway Rd.
Beverly (USFS), on North Fork Teanaway Rd, 10 sites, $8. This one may be unreachable, depending on where exactly
the North Fork Teanaway Rd. is closed by winter damage.
Thorp/Taneum Creek area, exit 93:
Two USFS sites, both popular with ORVers, Taneum (W) and Icewater Creek, both $18-36, on Taneum Creek Rd.
Ellensburg, exit 106, Ellensburg KOA, 132 sites and some cabins. On the Yakima River. Roughly $20-40. H W R
Hotel Accommodations in Ellensburg offering us a special conference rate:
Super 8 Ellensburg 1500 Canyon Rd., Ellensburg, WA 98926-9737 (509) 9626888
Room Rate: Two Queen-Beds, Non-Smoking
1-2 Adults $131.75, 3 Adults $140.25, 4 Adults $148.75
20 rooms available. Confirm by 6/23/2017
Econolodge Ellensburg 1390 North Dolarway Road, Ellensburg, WA, 98926
509) 925-9844 Room Rate: $85.00/nite 1-2 adults

Lycaena helloides (J. Dammarell)

16 rooms available. Confirm by 6/23/2017
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Washington Butterfly Association 2017 Conference Registration & Meal Reservations
Ellensburg, Washington, July 14-17, 2017
No refunds after June 16th. Registration fee doesn't include lodging or meals. Meal reservations must be
received by June 30.
Name(s)
__________________________________________________________
Address
_________________________________________________________ Please print clearly
City, State, Zip __________________________________________________________
Telephone
____________________ Email _______________________________
Enter number of people and, if chosen, any meals, with totals and grand total in the right-hand column.
How
WBA MEMBERS—REGISTRATION
Price many? Total
Full Registration includes Friday evening light refreshments & lecture, Saturday
$90/
field trip, Saturday evening lecture, Sunday field trip; early registration by June 16. $80
NON-MEMBER—REGISTRATION includes one year free WBA membership for first-time members.
Non-Member Registration includes Friday evening light refreshments & lecture,
Saturday field trip, Saturday evening lecture, Sunday field trip: early registration
$100
by June 16
/$90
Minors 17 and under free if accompanied by an adult registered for the
conference (need names of minors for name tag purposes)
$ 0
Partial Registration:
Friday evening only
$25
Saturday field trip only
$35
Saturday lecture only
$25
Sunday field trip only
$25
A Monday field trip will be available for those staying over
Free
MEALS--OPTIONAL not included with registration fee. Bring your own water for field trips.
Saturday dinner (catered by Maggie’s Pantry/Roslyn): includes corn on the cob, two garden fresh sides
and dessert. Pick one entrée per person.
Adults
Roasted Chicken
$25
BBQ Chicken
$25
Stuffed Roasted Red Pepper (vegetarian)
$25
Children (12 and under)
Roasted Chicken
$15
BBQ Chicken
$15
Stuffed Roasted Red Pepper (vegetarian)
$15
Lunches includes entree, chips, chef’s choice salad, treat
Saturday lunch
Sandwich-Roast Beef & Cheddar
$12
Sandwich-Turkey & Swiss
$12
Wrap-Mediterranean: Hummus, cucumber, tomato, red peppers, kalamata
$12
olives, feta cheese & spinach wrapped in a tortilla
Sunday lunch
Sandwich-Ham & Swiss
$12
Wrap—Chicken Caesar: Roasted chicken, parmesan cheese, hard-boiled egg,
$12
romaine lettuce & Caesar dressing wrapped in a tortilla
Sandwich: Greek Vegetarian: Grilled pita bread, hummus, red onion, cucumber,
$12
lettuce, tomato & feta cheese
TOTAL
$____________
Note that you can register online at http://www.planetReg.com/E4211717925578 or, if you use this form,
make your check payable to Washington Butterfly Association, and mail it with this form to: WBA, Attn:
Registrars, P.O. Box 31317, Seattle, WA 98103. You will receive confirmation by email, telephone, or mail.
Questions? Contact David Jennings at nativeforest@gmail.com
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